
The second edition of LaingBuisson's Primary Care & Out-Of-Hospital Services

UKMarket Report covers an apparently disparate range of healthcare markets:

general practice and other primary medical care; community health services;

out-of-hospital secondary care services and occupational health services.

Our wide-spanning analysis in this field identifies a number of important

interconnections and potential synergies for independent sector providers

which will support those operators already building a portfolio of activities

across several of these markets as well as pointing interested operators in the

right direction.

Growing sophistication among leading edge commissioners of NHS services is

combining with a clear move to outcome-based commissioning on a ‘pathway’

schematic, such as musculo-skeletal (MSK) pathways which integrate a range

of primary, community health and hospital-based services. To date a number of

these contracts have been won by independent sector providers, marking it out

as an area of interest for those providers looking to develop alongside these

fundamental changes.

This half day seminar will explore similar practices and contracts which align

provider and commissioner interests to offer some of the most promising routes

to higher NHS productivity and bridging the ‘Nicholson’ funding gap.
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Wednesday 20 May 2015
Central London

5 speakers
2 case studies
1 workshop

only ££221155 +vat

plus receive an exclusive 20% discount against
LaingBuisson’s 

Primary Care & Out-of-Hospital Services 

Keynote speaker &
report author

Why attend LaingBuisson’s

WWHHOOLLEE  PPAATTHHWWAAYYSS  

CCOONNTTRRAACCTTSS seminar

HHEEAARR William Laing speak about the
potential market for community
services

NNEETTWWOORRKK with stakeholders from
across the primary and community
care sectors

LLIISSTTEENN  to providers who are
delivering whole care pathways

AACCCCEESSSS  LaingBuisson’s Primary Care
& Out-Of-Hospital Services UK Market
Report

A trained economist and the driving force behind
LaingBuisson, William Laing is a leading commentator
on independent healthcare provision in the UK.
Regularly quoted in the national press and
commissioned by the government and thinktanks to give
comment and advice on industry activity, his portfolio of
annual reports on UK healthcare remain the industry’s
leading research and intelligence set.

Seminars

‘Integration is
high on the NHS

agenda. This
event will explore

in depth an
important area
that is driving

this agenda
forward.

achieving health & social care integration in practice

Booking onto LaingBuisson’s
Seminars couldn’t be easier

Call our telephone booking hotline 002200  77992233  55339966

Email us on eevveennttss@@llaaiinnggbbuuiissssoonn..ccoo..uukk

Visit our website at wwwwww..llaaiinnggbbuuiissssoonn..ccoo..uukk



What makes for a successful contract - and successful for whom?
� Better for patients, bad for hospitals?

� What has been learned from past procurement?

� And how can it be implemented to benefit independent providers, patients and the NHS?

Dr Diane Bell, Director of Insight, COBIC Solutions 

The potential market for community services
� Trends, market size and forecasts

� A level playing field between public, voluntary and private providers

William Laing, Chief Executive, LaingBuisson

Developing whole care pathways
� What do commissioners want?

� Current tenders and future possibilities

� Are the possibilities endless?

The prime contractor/ accountable lead provider model
• Systems, programmes, pathways and services

• Integration and transformation

• Why we need whole pathway accountability

• What are the alternative models

Dr Steven Laitner, General Practitioner and Freelance Health Consultant

10.10

09.30

Registration & networking coffee

Coffee and networking

09.50

09.10

10.50

10.30

11.10

12.10

Open Forum Discussion

11.30 Case Study One: Making it work

11.50

Case Study Two: A pathway contract delivering older peoples’ services

� Is the contract price about right?

� Mobilisation issues for older people’s care across traditional boundaries

� Will public providers have an appetite for competing for contracts outside their territory?

Workshop: Delivering sustainable partnerships

12.30 Open Forum Discussion
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only ££221155 +vat
plus receive an exclusive 20% discount against 
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achieving health & social care integration in practice

Seminars

Who should attend a
LaingBuisson

seminar?

The seminar will attract
attendees from all areas of
the primary and community
health provision environment
including senior managers
and professionals from:

� Organisations providing
these services, or looking
to expand into these
areas

� Commissioners looking
into the potentially
massive opportunities to
create new and innovative
NHS services in
community-based
settings

� Funding organisations
and investors looking for
fresh opportunities in UK
healthcare

� Members of the advisory
community interested in
learning about the full
scope of possibilities

� Policymakers and think
tanks keen to debate the
next steps in NHS
outsourcing

Booking onto LaingBuisson’s Seminars
couldn’t be easier

Call our telephone booking hotline 002200  77992233  55339966

Email us on eevveennttss@@llaaiinnggbbuuiissssoonn..ccoo..uukk

Visit our website at wwwwww..llaaiinnggbbuuiissssoonn..ccoo..uukk

only ££221155 +vat
plus receive an exclusive 20% discount against

Primary Care & Out-of-Hospital Services

If you have already purchased the report attend

the seminar at the reduced rate of ££114455  ++vvaatt..


